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Learning Objectives

• Increase participants’ understanding of how coalitions maintained 
their community presence during the time of COVID-19.

• Increase awareness of the community-based strategies completed 
across several states during the time of COVID-19.

• Share information about an adaptation framework for use when 
systematically planning adaptation of community strategies in a 
prospective way.  



Methods for the South Carolina Descriptive 
Study

•Participants: 
• Ten DFC coalitions from SC at least in year three
• Interviewed leadership (e.g., project coordinator)  7/15/20-8/11/20
• Length of interview from 22 – 70 minutes (average 48 minutes) 
• interview protocol included questions about coalition operations such as 

meeting structure, community participation/involvement, and workflow 

•Measures:  
• Interview protocol included questions about coalition operations such as 

meeting structure, community participation/involvement, and workflow 
• Interview conducted by the lead author



Key Findings

Status:

• First COVID case in SC on March 6, 2020

• School out on March 14; April 22 school out for remainder of the school year

Initial Weeks:

• First 6 weeks, coalitions had little activity (planning for adaptations)

• Most began planning or doing virtual meetings around May 1, 2021

• Six of the coalitions maintained their regular meeting schedule

• Eight were able to maintain a community presence even in the spring months of 
2020. 



Key Findings

Continued:

• Seven reported virtual participation by partners who were not 
regularly in attendance at meetings and events. This was an 
unexpected positive outcome.

• Four of these seven coalitions reported more participation from 
diverse and hard-to-reach populations 

•Half of the coalitions reported that the adaptation of their delivery 
methods organized and/or led by youth or young adults.



Examples of Prevention Adaptations
Prevention 
Strategy

Potential Adaptation

Provide Information Virtual town halls including data walks

 Social media posts to parents and youth

 PSAs, YouTube, Podcasts, Instagram to provide information

 Listservs, Facebook live events, apps

 Game-based learning platforms (e.g., Kahoot)

Enhance Skills Virtual student prevention education via online platforms

 Health classes via online platforms

 YouTube videos for skill building (e.g., how to use a prescription drug 
disposal pouch)

Provide Support Virtual youth clubs/ youth advisory council meetings 

Virtual awareness event to recognize those lost to overdose 

Virtual “open house” event during recovery month 



Examples of Environmental Adaptations
Environmental  
Strategy

Potential Adaptation

Enhance access Provided “thank you bags” filled with prevention information for those 
participating in blood drives.

 Made drug disposal pouches available to seniors receiving Meals on Wheels. 

 The DFC coalitions educated their representatives about the importance of 
the bill to enhance access to the life-saving medication (PSAs, etc.)

Change Consequences By geofencing Facebook ads, customers leaving a pharmacy with an opioid 
prescription saw drop box locations on their mobile devices. 
Easier ways to discard opioids; reduce barriers to Narcan

Physical Design Began curbside delivery,  delivered signage (including window clings) to the 
restaurants to create a visual image for the owners, managers, and servers.
Coalitions partnered with pharmacies to ensure prescription drug drop-off 
options using the drive through lane

Modify Policies Policy change to allow coalition leaders to drive an agency car to participate 
in a “drive to” event. 
Accept attendance at a merchant education program that was presented 
virtually 



Proactive Model to Guide Adaptation 

•Model for Adaptation Design and Impact (MADI) is the opportunity to 
use a systematic process in a prospective way. 

1. Is the adaptation systematic, designed with a goal in mind, and 
aligned with core functions of the strategy? (If yes, move on to 
decision point 2)

2. Are any negative impacts on outcomes predicted (intended or 
unintended)? (If negative impacts predicted, move on to decision 
point 3)

3. Can negative impacts be mitigated or offset with positive impacts 
on other outcomes?

•Example provided in article



Contact information

•Pam Imm, Ph.D.; (803) 603-3896; drpamimm@gmail.com
• Imm, P., Price, A., & Kirk, A. (2021).  Unchartered territory: How community coalitions for 

substance use prevention are adapting their work during the pandemic, Journal of Applied 
Research on Children: Informing Policy for Children at Risk, 11(2), Article 7

• https://digitalcommons.library.tmc.edu/childrenatrisk/vol11/iss2/5/

•MADI: 
• Kirk MA, Moore JE, Wiltsey-Stirman S, Birken SA. Towards a comprehensive model for 

understanding adaptations’ impact: The model for adaptation design and impact (MADI). 
Implementation Science. 2020;15(56). doi:10.1186/s13012-020-01021-y

• www.madiguide.org
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Julie Furne   ACPS
Jackson County Prevention Coalition

Maquoketa, IA



Where We Are



Youth Driven Media Campaign
“Accidental Dealer”



Youth Video Contest
“Choose Not To Use”



Drive Thru Medication Take Back Events



Hosted a Screening of the Documentary 
Gateway  at the Drive In Movie



Drive Thru Resource Fairs



Increased Ownership by Sector Reps



Enforcement Strategies

Safety Checks and Saturation Patrols



Enforcement Strategies

Alcohol  Compliance Checks



To Go Cocktails

• First allowed in a proclamation March 2020

•Became permanent law May 29, 2020

•Administrative Rules Went into Effect October 1 2020



Iowa

Julie Furne, ACPS

Jackson County Prevention Coalition

119 S. Main Street Suite 2

Maquoketa, IA 52060

563-652-2215

jfurne@asac.us 

www.jcpcia.org

www.facebook/JCPCoalition

mailto:jfurne@asac.us
http://www.jcpcia.org/


CONNECTIONS AND 
OPPORTUNITIES

Shannon Urum, BSW
Prevention Services Coordinator

Northwestern Community Services Board
Virginia



Re-Imagining Prevention Activities

Efforts within NWCSB's 
Prevention Department

Partnerships with Local 
Coalitions

Partnerships with other 
Prevention Departments



Efforts Within NWCSB's Prevention Department

RESOURCE SHARING



Efforts Within 
NWCSB's 
Prevention 
Department

PROVIDING 
INFORMATION
and SUPPORT



Efforts Within 
NWCSB's 
Prevention 
Department

E-NEWSLETTER



Efforts Within 
NWCSB's 
Prevention Department

PODCAST



Partnerships with Local 
Coalitions



Partnerships with Local Coalitions                           
BOOK CLUB



Partnerships with Local Coalitions                   
MENTAL HEALTH AWARENESS CAMPAIGN



Partnerships with Local Coalitions
WINTER POSITIVITY CAMPAIGN



Partnerships with Other 
CSB Prevention 
Departments

REGULAR CHECK-INS



Partnerships with 
Other CSB Prevention 
Departments

• VIRTUAL ACE INTERFACE 
TRAININGS 



Contact

Shannon Urum

Shannon.urum@nwcsb.com

540-303-9802 

mailto:Shannon.urum@nwcsb.com


Grenae Dudley, Ph.D. 
Chair

Love Detroit Prevention Coalition
MICHIGAN

MOVING PREVENTION 
FORWARD 

IN THE MIDST OF 
THE COVID 19 PANDEMIC
NPN Conference Aug 2021



Whether we succeed or fail in life 
depends on our ability to conquer 

the challenges in our 
opportunities, 

and to discover the opportunities 
in our challenges 
~Joan Marques



• Reached out to our families using 
Constant Contact to provide them 
with needed resources

• Strengthening Families 10 -14
• Engaged the Program Developer 

at Iowa State University to move 
the program to  a virtual 
platform 

• Assured fidelity to 
evidence-based programming

• First in the country certified by 
Iowa State to present 
Strengthening Families 10-14 
virtually

• Implemented new recruitment 
methods





✔ Increased retention

✔ Added Home Visits as 
we delivered weekly 
supplies

✔ Identified the need for 
supportive services

✔ Added Listening 
Sessions to our 
program evaluations

✔ Engaged our Coalition 
Partners



We utilized GPS technology to create a virtual geographic 
boundary, enabling software to trigger a response when a mobile 
device entered or left our targeted zip codes.  We sent support, 

prevention and resource messages to mobile devices! 

Opportunities During the Covid 19 Pandemic



 
 

∙ 627,518 impressions with 
Family Resources Covid-19 
message (within zip codes). 
Over 3,200 people have 
clicked on it.

 

∙ 24,141 impressions with 
Anti-Smoking Covid-19 
message at marijuana 
dispensaries. About 150 
people clicked on the ad!

∙ 256,311 impressions with 
Anti-Smoking Covid-19 
message (within zip codes). 
Almost 1,500 people have 
clicked on it. 

 



Youth Prevention Campaign



Michigan is among 
the top 15 states 
with the highest 
opioid mortality 

rate. 

5 people die per day.

Over 50% of deaths are 
from individuals own 

prescription filled in the 
last 30 days.

Addressing the Opioid Epidemic



Near-real time suspected opioid 
overdose data

*based on EMS runs

● frequency
● age
● gender
● race
● zip code

Using Data to Inform Services
System for Opioid Overdose 

Surveillance (SOS)



Since January 2020 
1,270 individuals were trained  in 

overdose first response & 
naloxone administration and 

received Narcan kits and Deterra 
bags

We have implemented monthly virtual trainings

Narcan administration presentations
were modified for stakeholders

to include how to: 

● Be a partner in your own health care 
● Talk with your health care 

professional about alternatives to 
opioids for acute pain management



October 2020
Total Texts Sent 
partnering with other 
coalitions

Total Texts Read
Clicked through to the 
DEA message

95,569 51,580

 Parents and Grandparents… 
keeping your prescription 
medications in a safe place until you 
dispose of them properly is very 
important. Don’t be the dealer. 
Check out this video: 
www.theyouthconnection.org

 Reply “2” t stop

Health Sector  distributed
 20,000 

flyers to vaccination 
Sites throughout the city

http://www.theyouthconnection.org/


Our youth created videos that 
showed on our website. Using 
geofencing, these were sent 

out to cell phones in our 
targeted area for the DEA’s

Don’t Be the Dealer Campaign



The Rest 
of the 

Story… Detroit PD – 12th 91.6
Detroit PD – 10th 71
Detroit PD – 8th 67.1
Detroit PD – 7th 50.3
Detroit PD – 5th 32.2
Detroit PD  – 11th 

(two 
sites)

27.5
Detroit PD – 3rd 26.7
Detroit PD – 6th 18.3
Detroit PD – 4th 18.1
Detroit PD – 9th 14.5
Detroit PD – 2nd 10.5

Total Pounds Collected 427.8

Detroit Police Department Precincts 
competed to collect the most pounds of 
prescription pills. Precinct 12 won and is 

taking home the…

Golden Throne 





COVID-19 has devastated our communities and made conducting 
youth substance abuse prevention coalition activities much more 
difficult – but not impossible. Our Youth presented at the CADCA 

Mid-year conference and highlighted how they continued their 
planned prevention activities virtually. 

As youth we can educate our communities and use the tools 
that our peers use to communicate!



Virtual Trainings

Google Streets and Google Earth

Virtual Local and National Presentations

To date over 400 Detroit 
youth have participated in 

our virtual Narcan Trainings.

All youth who participate 
receive Narcan, certificates 

of participation and   
“I Can Save A Life” T-Shirt



To send prevention 
messages to cell 

phones in our 
targeted zip codesWe utilized text 

messaging and sent 
quizzes to youth 14-18 

in our targeted zip 
codes.



PhotoVoice: What does Substance Use Look like in your 
Neighborhood



As coalitions it is our responsibility to find Hope out of 
chaos……..

Grenae Dudley, Ph.D.
Chair Love Detroit Prevention Coalition

President and CEO The Youth Connection
 

www.preventiondetroit.com

(313) 826-7099

The Youth Connection
4777 East Outer Drive

Suite 1340 
Detroit Michigan 48234

http://www.preventiondetroit.com/

